Your Ultimate Intimate Wedding
Make your special day even more special with this fabulous
2-night Wedding package at luxurious Edgar House, in
partnership with Restaurant Twenty2
Edgar House has been named by the Times and the Daily Mail
as one of the most romantic hotels in the country and chosen by
TripAdvisor as Number 1 Small Hotel in the World
Enjoy Private House of Edgar House, giving you exclusive use of
all 7 bedrooms and the lounges for two days (the day before the
wedding, and the day of the wedding)
wedding
Before your wed
ding
A flute of Champagne awaits you on arrival
Later enjoy an exclusive-use 3-course rehearsal dinner the
night before the wedding, with family and friends (based on 20
guests)
All overnight guests raise a glass of Buck's Fizz to accompany
your award winning 2-course breakfast on the morning of your
wedding
Get ready for your wedding at Edgar House, and take some prewedding photos in the garden overlooking the River Dee
After the ceremony, enjoy fizz* and canapés at Edgar House
(based on 40 guests buffet style)
Allow us to arrange transport to your wedding breakfast and
evening party**
* based on one glass of prosecco brut per person, and one top up
** Alternatively, enjoy a wedding breakfast at Edgar House (up to 24 guests seated). Your unique
bespoke menu will be designed by Head Chef Christopher. Prices of dishes may vary
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Your Ultimate Intimate Wedding
After your wedding
Return to Edgar House as your post-wedding peaceful haven
For your first night as a married couple, your bedroom will be
decorated with freshly picked rose petals scattered on your bed,
chocolate-dipped strawberries, a scented Molton Brown candle,
and a special gift will be waiting for you
In the morning, enjoy an award winning 2-course breakfast in
the library or the riverside garden
Total package starting from £5,950*
*Specialty menus may incur a premium

For more details, please contact
Garry on 01244 347 007, or garry@edgarhouse.co.uk
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